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ABSTRACT. Escherichia coli which elaborate heat stable 
enterotoxin (ST) are a major cause of endemic diarrhea in 
infants. The reason(s) for this increased susceptibility of 
infants to ST-mediated diarrhea is unknown. We investi- 
gated the possibility that the immature (14 and 21 day old) 
rat small intestine is more sensitive to ST  than is the adult. 
Initially we found there was a 600-fold increased jejunal 
sensitivity to ST in the immature animals as measured by 
dose required for half maximal secretion. Also there was a 
greater jejunal secretory response in the immature animals 
(14 r 21 days old > adult). To determine the cause for 
this increased sensitivity and secretory response to ST, we 
examined: 1) binding characteristics of lZ5I-ST to brush 
border membrane (BBM) receptors and 2) membrane 
bound guanylate cyclase activation by ST in both immature 
and adult rats. Our findings demonstrate that more ST 
receptors are present in jejunal BBM from 14- and 21-day- 
old rats than in jejunal BBM from adult rats (2.34 f 0.18, 
2.85 f 0.82, and 0.79 f 0.13 x receptors/mg BBM 
protein, respectively), while the affinity of the BBM recep- 
tor for ST  is similar at all three ages in both jejunum and 
ileum. Furthermore, both the jejunum and ileum of the rats 
of all three ages revealed an equal sensitivity of guanylate 
cyclase to activation by ST. These findings suggest that 
the increased number of jejunal receptors in the immature 
rat may, in part, explain the increased sensitivity and 
secretory response observed in vivo. (Pediatr Res 20:555- 
560,1986) 

Abbreviations 

ST, Escherichia coli heat-stable enterotoxin 
BBM, brush border membranes 
EDs0, dose required for half maximal response 
K,, association constant 
ETEC, enterotoxigenic E. coli 

In underdeveloped countries, diarrheal disease is the cause of 
up to 50% of infant mortality (1-4). Bacterial diarrhea also is 
associated with malnutrition and growth retardation (1, 5). In- 
fection with ETEC is the most common cause of this endemic 
diarrhea (2, 6-8) and ST the most common toxin elaborated by 
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ETEC (1, 5). The mechanism(s) for the increased susceptibility 
of infants to toxigenic diarrhea is unknown, but may be related 
to a) increased exposure to ETEC in weaning foods, b) impaired 
host immunity to infection, and/or c) increased sensitivity to the 
elaborated toxin. 

Escherichia coli heat stable enterotoxins are a family of pep- 
tides, containing either 18 or 19 amino acids and sharing 13 
common amino acids in the carboxyl terminal portion of the 
molecule, which is the region of the active site (9-12). After 
binding to its enterocyte receptor (1 3), ST exerts a secretory effect 
by decreasing the coupled influx of sodium and chloride and 
stimulating the active secretion of chloride (14, 15). These effects 
are mediated by the guanylate cyclase-cGMP system (1 4, 16, 17). 

The purpose of the present study was to determine whether 
the immature small intestine was more sensitive to ST and if so, 
to elucidate the mechanisms of this increased sensitivity. To do 
this we compared: a) the binding of '251-ST to enterocyte recep- 
tors and b) the magnitude of receptor-effector coupling of ST, 
i.e. the degree of guanylate cyclase activation per unit of receptor 
occupied, in both immature and adult rats. Our findings dem- 
onstrate that the immature (1 4 and 2 1 day old) rat small intestine 
is more sensitive to ST than the adult and that an increased 
number of jejunal enterocyte receptors may, in part, account for 
this increased sensitivity. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

ST from E. coli strain 18D was purified as previously described 
(1 8). Pure ST was radioiodinated by a lactoperoxidase method 
(1 9) and purified by a high-performance liquid chromatography 
technique which separates monoiodinated ST of high specific 
activity (1240 Ci/mmol) and a biologic activity equal to that of 
native ST (10). 

Animals. Fourteen- and 21-day-old rats (10-12 pupsllitter) 
with their dams, and adult male Sprague-Dawley rats were 
obtained from Harlan Laboratories (Indianapolis, IN), 1-7 days 
prior to study. They were housed in a temperature controlled 
room at 22" C with alternating 12 h light-dark cycles. Adult rats 
were allowed Purina Rat Chow (St. Louis, MO) and water ad 
libitum; 14-day-old rats were suckled by their dams and 21-day- 
old rats were both suckled and allowed Chow. Animals were 
sacrificed by cervical dislocation. 

Chemicals. '*'I-Na (>350 mCi/ml) was obtained from Amer- 
sham (Arlington Heights, IL) Phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 
HEPES, and enzymatic substrates were obtained from Sigma 
Chemical (St. Louis, MO). All other chemicals were of reagent 
grade. 

Studies of in vivo intestinal secretion. In vivo intestinal secre- 
tory response to pure ST was studied in nonfasted 14-day-old, 
2 1-day-old, and adult rats. After intraperitoneal thiopental anes- 
thesia, the abdomen was opened, the small intestine was rinsed 
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with normal saline and divided by surgical ligatures into three 
noncontiguous 10 cm loops ('jejunum, midileum, distal ileum). 
An injection of pure ST (0.01-5000 ng/loop) was made with a 
30G needle in a volume of modified Dulbecco's medium (128 
mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KC1,8 mM Na2HP04, and 1.2 mM MgS04, 
pH 7. I), chosen to cause minimal distention (14 days: 200 p1, 21 
days: 500 p1, adult: 1000 pl). In each animal a control loop 
injection of Dulbecco's medium was made. Thus, each animal 
had two doses of ST and a control loop. The position of the test 
and control loops was varied to allow at least three determina- 
tions per dose at each site. The abdomen was closed and the 
animal placed in a plexiglass housing. A Proportional Electronic 
Temperature Controller (Cole Parmer, Chicago, IL) was attached 
to a probe to maintain rectal temperature at 38-39" C. After a 
3-hr incubation, the abdomen was reopened, the ligated loops 
were removed, and weighed intact. Loops were opened and 
milked dry of accumulated fluid. Net secretion was calculated as 
the volume of fluid in a test loop, minus the fluid in a control 
loop at a comparable site, and expressed as ml/g intestinal weight. 
Expressing the data a ml/cm intestinal length did not alter the 
results. From these data a dose response curve was constructed 
and the dose required for ED,, was calculated using the computer 
program "Allfit" (20), as modified by Teicher (2 1). 

BBM. BBM were prepared using a modification of the divalent 
cation precipitation technique described by Schmitz et al. (22). 
Small intestine from four adult rats or two litters of rat pups was 
divided into equal thirds (proximal, middle, distal), inverted, and 
scraped with a glass slide. The mucosal scraping were diluted 
30:l in ice-cold homogenizing solution (50 mM mannitol-2 
mM Tris, pH 7.1-0.1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride) and 
homogenized for 2 min on speed setting no. 10 in a Sorvall 
Omni Mixer (Dupont Instruments, Wilmington, DE). All sub- 
sequent steps were canied out at 4" C. The homogenate was 
brought to a concentration of 10 mM CaC12, by addition of 1 M 
CaC12, mixed for 15 min, and spun at 2000 x g in a Sorvall 
RC5-B Superspeed Centrifuge for 10 min. The pellet containing 
nuclei and mitochondria was discarded and the supernatant was 
spun at 17,500 x g for 20 min. To remove basolateral membrane 
and endoplasmic reticulum, this pellet was twice washed in ice 
cold buffer B (300 mM mannitol- 16 mM Hepes- 10 mM Tris, 
pH 7.1) containing 10 mM MgCIZ. Each wash consisted of a 15- 
min mixing period, a 10-min spin at 2000 x g, and a 20-min 
spin of this supernatant at 17,500 x g. These MgC12 washes 
provided a 50 k 10% further enrichment in lactase and a 43 k 
10% further enrichment in sucrase activity. The resulting final 
pellet was resuspended in 30 ml of Buffer B and homogenized 
with 10 slow up-down strokes of a glass-Teflon homogenizer. 
This membrane suspension was spun at 19,000 x g for 30 min, 
and the pellet was washed in modified Dulbecco's medium and 
spun at 19,000 x g for 30 min prior to use in binding experi- 
ments. 

Validation of the preparation was accomplished by docu- 
menting a) >90% recovery of all marker enzymes and of protein, 
b) comparable sucrase (23) or lactase (24) enrichment (19.7 k 
1. I-, 17.1 f 1.3-, and 15.0 k 1 .O-fold for adult, 2 1 -day-old, and 
14-day-old rats, respectively), c) lack of enrichment of Na'-K' 
ATPase (25, 26), and deenrichment of NADPH cytochrome C 
reductase (27) and succinic acid cytochrome C reductase (28) 
(enzymatic markers for basolateral membrane, endoplasmic re- 
ticulum, and mitochondria, respectively). Protein was measured 
by the method of Lowry et al. (29) using bovine serum albumin 
(Sigma) as the standard. 

Binding of S T  to BBM. A competitive inhibition binding assay 
was used, as previously described (1 3), to determine binding of 
ST to BBM. Briefly, BBM (40-100 pg) were incubated with a 
constant amount of I2%ST in 12 x 75 glass tubes containing 
various concentrations of cold ST (0.5 to 1000 ng/ml), 0.15% 
bovine serum albumin, and modified Dulbecco's medium in a 
total volume of 1 ml. The incubation was terminated after 30 
rnin at 25" C, by rapid suction filtration using a Millipore 

multichamber sampling manifold (Millipore Corp., Boston, MA) 
and Whatman GF/B glass fiber filters (Whatman Ltd., Maid- 
stone, England). Filters were then rinsed twice with 5 ml of ice- 
cold Dulbecco's solution, inserted into glass test tubes, and 
counted in a Packard y-scintillation spectrometer (Downers 
Grove, IL). These counts represent total bound I2,I-ST. Specific 
binding was determined by subtracting nonspecific binding 
(5 5%), i.e. the amount of I2,I-ST bound in the presence of 505 
nM unlabeled ST. Background (5 2%), i.e. percentage of radio- 
activity added which bound to filters in the absence of BBM, was 
also subtracted from total bound. K, and number of 5T receptors 
were calculated using the least squares fit computer program, 
"Ligand" as described by Munson and Rodbard (30) and modi- 
fied by Teicher (3 1) for use on the Apple IIe computer (Cuper- 
tino, CA). 

Activation of  guanylate cyclase. After sacrifice, the same pro- 
cedure utilized to prepare BBM, was followed through homoge- 
nization. The homogenate was diluted 30-fold in ice cold dithi- 
othreitol buffer (0.25 M sucrose-50 mM Tris HCl, pH 7.9- 
1.0 mM EDTA- 1 .O mM dithiothreitol). A pellet was obtained 
by centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 20 min on a Beckman L8-70 
ultracentrifuge (Palo Alto, CA). This pellet was washed in 5 mM 
Tris, pH 7.6, and resuspended to approximately 10-20 pg pro- 
teinll0 p1. Basal- and ST-stimulated guanylate cyclase activation 
was measured as described by Waldman et al. (32). Cyclic GMP 
was measured by radioimmunoassay as previously published 
(16). ST-stimulated guanylate cyclase activities, measured in 
pmol cGMP generated * min-I * mg protein-', are expressed as 
fold increase over basal levels. Various doses of pure ST were 
used to construct a dose response curve and an ED50 was calcu- 
lated using the "Allfit" computer program (21). 

Data presentation and analysis. For in vivo experiments, each 
point was determined in triplicate; for in vitro experiments, each 
point was determined in duplicate, and experiments repeated in 
triplicate. All data are presented as mean k SEM. The data were 
evaluated statistically by ANOVA. Subsequent paired compari- 
sons were performed using the Bonferroni correction of the 
Student's t-test. 

RESULTS 

Studies of in Vivo Intestinal Secretion. 

Jejunum. The secretory responses of ligated jejunal loops to 
various doses of pure ST are shown in Figure 1. In the 14- and 
2 1 -day-old animals there was increased secretion with increasing 
doses of ST, when net secretion was measured after a 3-h 
incubation. This was in contrast to a flat dose response curve 
observed in the adult jejunum over the dose range tested. As also 
shown in Figure 1, over a broad dose range, the secretory 
response of the 14- and 2 1 -day-old animals was greater than that 
seen in the adults. Since the volume of the intraluminal injection 
of toxin was adjusted for age, secretion could be expressed as a 
variable of ST concentration (as is done in Figs. 1 and 2 and 
Table 1) or as a variable of total dose administered (ng/loop). 
Expressing the data by either method gave similar results. At the 
maximum dose tested (5000 ng/loop), jejunal secretion was 
significantly greater in the 14- and 21-day-old animals than in 
the adult rats (1.86 k 0.74 and 1.49 k 0.44, versus 0.07 f 0.07 
ml/g intestine, respectively, p < 0.00 1). 

As shown in Figure 1 and Table 1, the jejunum of the 14-day- 
old rat was significantly more sensitive to ST than that of the 2 1- 
day-old rat. When expressed as ED50 (the dose of ST inducing 
50% of maximal secretion), there was 600-fold increased sensi- 
tivity to ST, i.e. 3.74 k 2.56 versus 2400 k 1161 ng/ml, respec- 
tively, p < 0.005. Both the 14- and 21-day-old jejunum were 
more sensitive than the adult jejunum which demonstrated 
insignificant secretion (Fig. 1 and Table 1). 

Ileum. The ileum demonstrated a different pattern of response 
and sensitivity to ST than did the jejunum (Fig. 2). In the ileum, 
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Fig. 1. Effect of various doses of ST on in vivo jejunal secretion in 
14-day-old, 2 I-day-old, and adult rats. Increasing doses of pure ST were 
injected into in vivo ligated jejunal loops in 14-day-old, 21-day-old, and 
adult animals and secretion measured 3 h later. Secretion is expressed as 
ml/g of intestine and each point is the mean + SEM of at least three 
loops. 

2 1  DAY 

ST (nanograms/ml) 

Fig. 2. Effect of various doses of ST on in vivo ileal secretion in 14- 
day-old, 2 1-day-old, and adult rats (see legend Fig. 1). 

Table I. Dose (nglml) of S T  required for 50% maximal 
secretion (ED50) in ligated jejunal and ileal loops of various 

age rats 

Jejunum Ileum 

3.74 c 2.56 2360 +- 1250 

21 day 2400 + 1160 
Adult Insignificant secretion 2370 + 1740 

all three age groups demonstrated increasing secretion with in- 
creasing dose of ST. Over a broad dose range, the secretory 
response of the 21-day-old animals was greater than the adult 
and 14-day-old animals. Furthermore, at the maximum dose 

tested (5000 ng/loop), ileal secretion was similar in the adult and 
21-day-old animals, and both were greater than the 14-day-old 
animals (2.75 + 0.80 and 3.37 + 0.56, versus 1.34 2 0.13, 
respectively, p < 0.05). 

Although at the higher ST doses, the absolute secretory re- 
sponse of the 14-day-old ileum was less than that in the older 
animals (Fig. 2); the sensitivity to ST of the 14-day-old ileum 
was similar to the adult rats (Table 1). The 21-day-old ileum 
appeared to be more sensitive to ST than the younger or older 
animals (65.7 + 25.3 versus 2362 + 1248 and 2366 + 1737 ng/ 
ml, respectively) but these EDso values were not statistically 
different from each other when evaluated by ANOVA. 

Jejunum versus ileum. At the maximum dose tested (5000 ng/ 
loop), the jejunal response was half of the ileal response in the 
21-day-old animals (1.49 + 0.44 versus 3.37 + 0.56 ml/g, re- 
spectively, p < 0.05), and <3% of the ileal response in the adult 
animals (0.07 f 0.07 versus 2.75 a 0.80, respectively, p < 0.003). 
In contrast, the jejunum and ileum of the 14-day-old rat dem- 
onstrated a similar maximal secretory response (1.86 f 0.74 
versus 1.34 + 0.13 ml/g, respectively). 

The 14-day-old rat jejunum was also 600-fold more sensitive 
to ST than the 14-day-old ileum (Table 1). In contrast, as 
measured by half maximal secretory response at 3 h, the jejunum 
of both the 2 1-day-old and adult animals were significantly less 
sensitive to ST than the ileum in the same age animals. 

Binding of S T  to BBM. To determine whether differences in 
numbers of ST receptors or avidity of ST binding might explain 
the observed differences in sensitivity to ST, we determined the 
binding constant (Id) and number of receptors/mg BBM protein 
(B,,,) in BBM preparations for 14-day-old, 2 1-day-old, and adult 
rats. These parameters were determined by using a competitive 
inhibition binding assay, i.e. binding measured in the presence 
of a constant amount of I2'I-ST and increasing quantities of 
unlabeled ST. 

As shown in Figure 3, increasing doses of unlabeled ST pro- 
gressively and identically inhibited the binding of '251-ST to 
jejunal BBM of 14-day-old, 21-day-old, and adult rats. The 
competitive inhibition curves for the ileal BBM of the various 

I A ADULT / 

Fig. 3. Competitve inhibition of I2'I-ST binding to BBM by increasing 
doses of native ST. Jejunal BBM from 14-day-old, 21-day-old, and adult 
animals were incubated with a constant amount of I2%ST and increasing 
doses of cold ST at 25" C for 30 min in 1 ml of Dulbecco/bovine serum 
albumin buffer. I2'I-ST specific binding to BBM was determined as 
described in "Materials and methods" and binding is expressed as fraction 
of lZ5I-ST bound in the absence of added cold toxin. Each point is the 
mean + SEM of at least three experiments. 
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aged rats were identical to those observed in the jejunum (data 
not shown). 

When ED50 values for the dose of ST required to inhibit 50% 
of ST binding to jejunal and ileal BBM were calculated, they 
were the same in suckling, weanling, and adult animals, i.e. range 
4.5 & 0.5 to 5.2 + 0.6 ng/ml. As suggested by these EDso values, 
and as shown in Table 2, when these data were analyzed with 
the "Ligand" computer program (30), the K, of I2'I-ST binding 
to jejunal and ileal BBM was also similar at all three ages. 
However, 3- to 4-fold more ST receptors were present in jejunal 
BBM from 14- and 2 1-day-old rats than in jejunal BBM from 
adult rats (2.34 + 0.18 and 2.85 k 0.95 versus 0.79 k 0.13 x 
1012 receptors/mg BBM protein, respectively), although only the 
former achieved statistical significance, p < 0.02. The number of 
receptors/mg of ileal BBM did not differ among the three animal 
groups. 

Guanylate Cyclase Activation. To determine if increased re- 
ceptor-effector coupling played a role in the increased response 
and sensitivity to ST, we measured small intestinal guanylate 
cyclase activity in response to various doses of ST (1-500 ng) in 
14-day-old, 21-day-old, and adult rats. In both the jejunum and 
ileum, basal guanylate cyclase activity (measured in the absence 
of ST) was similar at all three ages, i.e. 17.68 k 5.50 pmol cGMP 
* min-' * mg protein-'. 

As shown in the dose response curves, Figures 4 and 5, 
increasing quantities of ST progressively increased the activation 
of guanylate cyclase. The pattern of guanylate cyclase activation 
by ST, was similar in the jejunum and ileum with adult animals 
2 21 day animals and both generally greater than 14-day-old 
animals. However, in the adult and 21-day-old animals, the 
absolute increases in the jejunum at a given dose were generally 
twice those seen in the ileum. This was in contrast to the 14-day- 
old animals where absolute guanylate cyclase activation was 
equal in the jejunum and ileum. 

As shown in Figure 4, maximal jejunal guanylate cyclase 
activity was greatest in the adult and 21-day-old animals and 
least in the 14-day-old animals (7.29 + 1.77-, and 6.59 + 0.36- 
versus 2.86 + 0.34-fold increase over basal levels respectively, 
p < 0.05). As shown in Figure 5, the pattern of maximal ileal 
guanylate cyclase activation was similar to the jejunum. How- 
ever, there were no statistical differences in the ileum between 
the adult, 2 1-day-old, and 14-day-old animals (3.93 + 0.40-, 3.63 
a 0.32-, and 2.72 a 0.37-fold increase over basal levels, respec- 
tively). 

When the data shown in Figures 4 and 5 were analyzed with 
the computer program "Allfit" (2 I), the EDso values for the dose 
of ST required to achieve 50% of maximal guanylate cyclase 
activation were similar in suckling, weanling and adult animals, 
i.e. range 5.6 + 3.7 to 16 + 14 ng of ST. 

Table 2. Comparison of ST binding parameters of jejunal and 
ileal BBM of various axe rats 

Avidity of binding (Id)*.? 

14 Dav 21 Dav Adult 
- - - 

Jejunum 3.1 1 rt_ 0.67 x LO8 4.52 rt_ 0.30 X 10' 5.04 f 0.82 X 10' 
Ileum 5.95 rt_ 1.08 x 10' 3.74 + 0.89 x 10' 5.54 + 0.75 X 10' 

No. of receptors$ 

Jejunum 2.34 + 0.18 x lo1*§ 2.85 + 0.95 x 10" 0.79 + 0.13 X 

Ileum 1.66 + 0.23 x lo1* 3.51 + 0.84 x 1012 1.72 & 0.46 X lo'* 

* Liter/mol. 
t NS by ANOVA. 
$ Numbers of receptors/mg BBM protein. 
§ p  < 0.005, number of receptors in 14-day jejunum versus adult 

jejunum. 

ADULT 

21 DAY 

..... 14 DAY 

ST (nanograms) 

Fig. 4. Effects of various doses of ST on jejunal guanylate cyclase 
activity in 14-day-old, 21-day-old, and adult rats. Increasing doses of 
pure ST were incubated for 5 min with small intestinal membranes from 
14-day-old, 2 1-day-old, and adult animals and guanylate cyclase activity 
measured as pmol cGMP * min-I * mg protein-' as described in 
"Materials and methods." Guanylate cyclase activity expressed as fold 
increase over basal levels. Each point is the mean + SEM of at least three 
experiments. 

ADULT 

2 1  DAY 

S T  (nanograms)  

Fig. 5. Effects of various doses of ST on ileal guanylate cyclase 
activity in 14-day-old, 21-day-old, and adult rats (see legend Fig. 4). 

DISCUSSION 

Our data demonstrate that pure ST causes net secretion in the 
jejunum and ileum of immature (14 and 2 1 day old) rats as well 

as of adult rats. Jejunal secretion was greatest in the 14-day-old 
rats and least in the adult rats. Jejunal sensitivity to ST was also 
greatest in the 1 4-day-old animal. 

In the ileum, there was increased ST-stimulated secretion in 
the 21-day-old animals, compared to adults. Despite an equal 
sensitivity to ST, the 14-day-old ileum demonstrated a dimin- 
ished maximal secretory response compared with the older ani- 
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mals. The explanation for this blunted response in the 14-day- 
old animals is unclear. 

In both the 2 1-day-old and adult animals, and over a broad 
dose range, jejunal secretion was significantly less than the ileal 
response. Only in the 14-day-old animal did the jejunum partic- 
ipate equally with the ileum in the secretory response. If human 
infants demonstrate the same pattern, this phenomenon might 
explain the observed increased susceptibility of infants to ST- 
mediated diarrhea. Although increased exposure to enterotoxi- 
genic bacteria and lack of protective antibodies may partly 
explain the increased frequency of diarrhea caused by ETEC in 
infants, our data directly demonstrate an increased sensitivity of 
the immature small intestine to ST. 

To attempt to explain this increased sensitivity and response 
of the immature small intestine to ST, we examined the possi- 
bility that there were age-related differences in the avidity of the 
receptor for the toxin or in the number of ST receptors. Receptor 
occupancy has been postulated to be necessary for continued 
secretion (33); more avid binding might be associated with less 
spontaneous dissociation from the ST receptor and consequently 
more prolonged secretion for each ST molecule bound. Our 
findings, however, indicate that there were no significant differ- 
ences in the avidity of binding (KJ of ST to receptors in the 
jejunum or ileum of the various age groups tested. 

In contrast, more ST receptor sites were found in the jejunum 
of the 14- and 2 1-day-old rat compared with the jejunum of the 
adult rat, although only the former reached statistical signifi- 
cance. A greater number of ST binding sites in the developing 
animal, with an affinity for ST equal to that of the adult, may 
be a possible mechanism for an increase in jejunal sensitivity 
and response to ST in these younger animals. 

We also investigated the possibility that increased receptor- 
effector coupling might explain the increased sensitivity to ST. 
After binding to the enterocyte receptor, ST activates the mem- 
brane bound guanylate cyclase-cGMP system (13, 14, 16, 17). If 
more guanylate cyclase molecules were activated in a younger 
animal for the same number of ST molecules bound, an increased 
sensitivity and response to ST would be observed. 

As observed by other investigators (1 5 ) ,  in the mature animal 
there was generally greater guanylate cyclase activity in the 
jejunum than in the ileum. However, the sensitivity (ED5,) of 
the guanylate cyclase-cGMP system to ST was similar at all three 
age groups in both the jejunum and the ileum. Furthermore, the 
increased sensitivity and response in ST-mediated secretion in 
the younger animals did not correspond to either an increased 
sensitivity or response to ST-mediated guanylate cyclase activa- 
tion. In fact, the guanylate cyclase response of the 14-day-old 
animals was often less than that of the more mature animals. 
We did not measure cGMP accumulation in response to ST. It 
is possible that cGMP accumulation might be greater in the 
intestine of the younger animals due to decreased degradation of 
cGMP rather than increased activation of guanylate cyclase. It is 
also possible that novel secondary or tertiary intracellular mes- 
sengers are involved in the secretory process in these younger 
animals and that guanylate cyclase activation represents only 
part of the pathway involved in secretion. 

Of interest is that in the 14-day-old jejunum, the ED5, values 
for ST-induced secretion, binding of ST to BBM, and ST-induced 
activation of guanylate cyclase were all similar. In contrast, at all 
other sites and ages studied, the ED50 for ST-induced secretion 
was significantly greater than that for ST binding or activation 
of guanylate cyclase. However, since these sensitivities to ST 
were measured in three separate systems, the relationships of 
these parameters may not be directly comparable. 

In summary, there is an increased sensitivity and response to 
ST-mediated small intestinal secretion in the developing rat. 
Furthermore, the role of the jejunum in the secretory response 
appears foremost in the developing rat. Analysis of the kinetics 
of binding of ST to its enterocyte receptor indicates that there 
are an increased number of equally avid receptors for ST in the 

jejunum of the 14-day-old rat compared with the jejunum of the 
adult rat. There does not appear to be a difference in the degree 
or sensitivity of guanylate cyclase activation by ST between the 
developing and adult rat. An increased number of ST receptors 
in the developing intestine may, in part, account for the increased 
secretory response in the immature animal. However, further 
studies are needed to clarify the intracellular events that occur 
after ST binding to examine the possibility of developmental 
differences in intracellular response to ST. 
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